
UETH0D3 OF F1UMAKT READING.
XI.

Tho Burnz Phonollo Method.

tV WFLt.tAM NOETl.INO.

' hi an mr nt in mrinnii m s r

Eliza Boardman Burn, Principal of
the New York School o Phonography.

This, the latest of the phonetic
methods, was published in 1892. Ih
author in speaking of her little book,
ThclStep-B- y Step Primer, says it " is
so arranged that a little child or a
foreigner can learn to read from it
easily, through analogy and by the use
of reason. The pronunciation of
each word is shown on the printed
face without at all changing the com
nion spelling.

"Letters, of course, are arbitrary
signs, Dut wnen their powers are once
learned they should furnish the key to
pronunciation, this we know they
do not do in ordinary Lnglish books.
One reason is because the twenty-si-

letters are not sufficient in number to
denote the forty or more separate,
elementary sounds which compose the
words oi the spoken language,
Another reason is, that the twenty-si-

letters are not used with consistency.
1 he vowel letters have from three to
seven sounds each, and interchange
those sounds, and both are often
silont. Prof. Martencau says : 1 Learn
ing to read English is the most dim
cult 01 numan attainments; and it
is undoubtedly so, if learning to spell
is taicen into account.

i ne step-is- y atep rnrncr essays
to do the best that can be done at
present. It takes as a basis the Anglo
American alphabet of forty-tw- let
ters, or combinations of letters, each
of which denotes an

. elementary sound
f.i-i

01 me language, ivery sound has a
definite representation, and no letter
or combination of letters, in the same
position, denotes more than one
sound.

" Since the short vowel sounds oc
cur much more frequently than the
long, in English words, the letters
which denote the short are unmarked.
An unmarked vowel letter always
denotes its short or ' second ' sound.
This plan reduces the number of
marked letters to a minimum. The
short sounds occur in the words first
shown in the Primer words that the
child most frequently uses therefore
no markings are required at the begin
ring ot study, ine tew necessary
connecting words can be pronounced
by the tencher or learned by the
' word method ' until the lesson which
gives their sound is reached

" When letters in a printed word
are silent that is, really useless
they are put in hair line tyie. If a
letter is perversely ued, its true sound
is indicated by a small type placed
Oelow, and the pupil gives its sound
instead of that of the more prominent
letter : or, though rarely, the false
letter is set in a different tvpe, and
the true letter or letters put in par

. enthesis at the end of the word. Oc
casionally, the whole word is respelled.
phonetically, and placed in parenthe
ses.

" In the Step-B- y Step Primer pho
netic truth is presented to guide and
encourage,

" Instruction in reading should be
begun by showing the object, or pic
ture of the object, which is represent
ed by the subject word. Converse
about it. Mention four ways in which
a person can let another know what
he or she is thinking of. First, by
showing the object ; second, by show
ing a picture of the object : third, by
speaking the name of the object ;
lourth, by usina marks, called letters,
which stand for the sounds of the
spoken word."

As well observed in the foregoing
explanations, (1) the short vowel
sounds are not marked, this reduces
the number of diacritical marks; (a)
the silent letters are printed in hair
line type (3) where a letter does not
nave its usual sound, a small letter
representing the correct sound; is
printed below it and, in som; cases.
above it. Thus, a small a is put under
me a and a small z under the s, in
ay, and the y is in hair line type.
The method is recommended by

leading scholars and educators. Dr,
vm. 1. Harris says: "It seems to

me that your device, if adopted,
would prove of great utility."

Prof. F. A. March, of Lafayette
College, says: "Your Step By Step
Pronouncing Primer is certainly an
excellent book to teach the beginning
of reading. I hope to see it
in the list of supplies for the New
York Public Schools."

Melvil Dewey, Secretary of the
University of the State of New York
says: "I shall look for remarkably
good results in teaching reading with
mis primer."

Fred. A. Fernald, Editor of Our
Language, expresses his opinion as
follows : No more valuable book
than this for elementary education
las anneared for mjnv vears.
There is no reformed spelling in it,

nd there is not a trace of ' cranki-
ness ' in it from cover to cover."

Mara L. Pratt, M. D., author and
Maiden Mass., says: "If

1 were still teaching, how I should
seize upon these books. It seems to
me you have got at the substance of
the Pollard System without its burden
f encumbrances.
Alex. Hamilton, M. D., ex teacher,

Toronto. s.i ys: I know of not ntu
.IA rt 1... !,.. I... t..v,,.v uui oi none so good

yours."
I V. ...... t 1"uitii j ii. artl, exsuperin

icnucni oi ivnrkingmen s School. No
uir, uiis me lotiowing : " The ereat

a iui ii nary renriinu pvr.r
puui'Mied has been lately worked out
uy lurs 'zi . Jturnz in her Step
By-Ste- p Pronouncing Primer.

Maximilian L. Graszman, Sun
W orkingmen's School, New York, at
so gives strong testimony in favor of
tne system.

Charles E. Spracue. 'I reasurer
?....ii: r. .
opening K.eiorm Association, says

t simple out eliective solution of
great problem."

1 he method or system is published
t T a ' 1

py uurnz x Jo., 24 Clinton Tlace,
New York.

The Genuine Merit

Of Hoods Sarsaparilla wins friend
wherever it is fairly and honestlv tried
10 nave period neaith, you must
have pure blood, and the best way to
nave pure blood is to take Hood
barsapanlla, the best blood purifier
and strength builder. It expels all
taint of scrofula, salt rheum and all
other humors, and at the same time
builds up the whole system.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efli
cient. 2c.

All Czars Are Fatalists.

The czars of Russia are necessarily
lauusis to a large extent, for they are
firm believers in the divine right, and
hold the conscientious belief that they
are the creatures of providence and
have been placed upon the throne by
a supreme being to subserve his ends,
This feeling, added to the great nerve
and physical courage of the Roman
off family, its characteristic indomi
table will and huge physical propor
lions, has made the Russian rulers
anything but cowards. At the same
time they have naturally realized the
presence ot enemies so deadly, so
secret, so stealthy and so patient, that
they have ever taken precautions for
their own safety, and no czar would
recklessly tempt death by going abroad
without a proper escort and guard
Alexander HI, saw his father blown
to pieces, his own life had been saved
a dozen times by accidents which he
termed miracles, and it was but natu
ral that he should defeat his enemies
if possible. But he was not a coward
and did not live in constant fear of
his life. He transacted the business
of his government, worked hard and
late, and when his labors were over
devoted a portion of his time to his
family. Because he was to so great
an extent a fatalist, when his time
came I have no doubt that he thanked
God for the fact that he was warned
and was allowed to die a peaceful
death. Indianapolis Sentinel.

fjso it in Time.

Catarrh starts in the nasal passages,
affecting eyes, ears and throat, and is
in fact, the great enemy of the mucous
membrane. Neglected colds in the
head almost invariably precede catarrh
causing an excessive How 01 mucus,
and if the mucus discharge becomes
interrupted the disagreeable results of
catarrh will follow, such as bad breath
severe pain across foiehead and
about the eyes, a roaring and buzzing
sound in the ears and oftentimes a
very offensive discharge. Ely's Cream
Balm is the acknowledged cure for
these troubles.

FINDING HIS MATE.

One day, driving the missing horse's
mate, he went to a stable where horses
were sold at auction. As he was arm
ing up to it, but still some distance
awav. his horse grew uneasy and gave
a loud whinny, which a moment after
was answered bv a whinny from the
stable. " My horse is in that stable !j

exclaimed the man. He got out of
his wagon, went in, and there to be
sure was his stolen horse. The animals
seemed overjoyed to meet each other,
whinnied back and forth, rubbed each
other's necks, and indulged in all the
demonstrations of equine affection
Now, how do you suppose the horse
outside knew that his mate was inside
that stable ? Was it scent, or instinct
finer than that with which human be
ings are endowed ? We cannot tell.
Christian Jiegister.

Chinese Officials to be Executed.

An imperial decree was issued lately
ordering that Kung, of Pou
Arthur, and General Yell Wi cao,
who were tried bv the Board of Punish
ment, be condemed to prison until
autumn, when they are to be executed
for losing Port Arthur to the Japanese

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Aenew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or
ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-
pitation. Shortness of Breath, Smoth
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish- -

ton.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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WHY?'

QUESTION'S 1V0MEX ASK

Here Answered with Hood Sound
Reason.

CFIOIAt TO Ofl LADT IKAlItM.)
Wtiy do people say that Lydla E.

Plnkham's treatment, especially her
Vegetable Compound, effects cure be
yond mo physicians skill f

Became of the
(act that a wo
man beat under
stands a wo

man's Ills. What
man ersr suf
fered a single
pane like unto

woman ? Man work from theory only.
Why do tens of thousands of women

write to Mrs. rinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
telling their most secret thoughts T

Because they know that their letters
go straight to the bands of a woman, are
opened, read, and answered by a woman,
who as a woman has made woman's Ills
a life study, and because she never falls
them, and cures cases which the doctor
cannot.

The lady who ask that the following
letter be published, gives concisely the
unnorm expression or gratitude eon-
taincd In thousands of other letter In
Mrs. Plnkhain's possession,

" For eight years I suffered with neu-
ralgia of the womb, backache, severe
pains all through
iuybody, and kid-

ney trouble.
None of the doe-to-rs

did mo any
good. I took

twelve bottles of
your Vegetable
Compound, and

cannot thank
yon enough for

the reliuf I
found.

" I am bow
well cured of all
those pains. 1
should advise every woman to take LydiA
E. l'lnkham' Vegetable Compound whet
has any female trouble. I had a friend
who was to bo under an operation.
advised her first to try the Compound,
8 lie did. and is now so much better
and stronger she has given up all thoughts
of the operation." Mrs. M. Wildb,
2137 Turk St.. Tioga, r.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

of valuable

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Court of Com

mon Pleas, the undersiirned assignee will sell
at public sale on the several premises or at
the Court Mouse, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20,' 1895
NO. I. Lxchance Hotel and Lot, situa

ted on Main, or Second street, beginning at
south-eas- t corner of Main or Second street
and Whitman's alley in the Town of Blooms
burg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania; thence
along said Second or Main street eastwardly,
to the alley between the Exchange Hotel and
bxchunee block ; thence along said alley
southwardly, one hundred feet : thence alone
an alley eighty leet; thence
southwardly, in a line parallel with Centre
street one hundred and fourteen feet and six
inches, 10 Pine alley ; thence along Pine nl
ley one hundred sixty- -

eight leet and (our inches, to Whitman's al
ley : Ihence along said alley d

ly, two hundred fourteen and one-ha- lf feet,
to the place of beginning. Whereon is erect
ed a four-stor- y brick hotel, brick barn, ice
house and other outbuildings.

NO. 2. Slore buildings and lot, situated
on north, east corner of Main and Market
streets in said Town of Bloomsburg, bound
ed and described as follows 1 Beginning at a
point on north side of Second street, in line
of lot of John K Grotz; thence on the line
of said Second street to
Market Square, a distance of fifty-fiv- e feet
thence in line of said square seventy-on- e and
a half feet ; thence in line of said square

thirty-thre- e feet to Mar-ke- t

street: thence in the line of Market St,
eighty-si- feet to line of lot

of Charles W. McKelvy Jr. : thence by said
lot y to lot of John K. Grotz
aloresaid: thence by said lot southwardly.
one hundred and fifty-eih- t feet to Second
street, ihe place of beginning.

iNU. 3. Upera House, situated on Centre
. .J.. :.i 'i' r in 1 iiicci in ftaiu 1 own 01 Diuunisuurg, oounueu

and described as follows : Beginning at
north-wes- t corner of Pine alley and Centre
street, thence along Centre street northward
ly, one hundred tourteen and one-hal- f feet
thence westwardly along alley in rear of Ex
change block fifty-thre- e feet ; thence south
wardly parallel with Centre street one hun.
dred and fourteen and one-hal- f feet to Pine
alley aforesaid ; and thence eastwardly along
saiu alley miy-tnre- e leet to the place ot be
ginning. hereon is erected a brick build
ng containing six store rooms on the first

floor and a public hall on second floor as
Bloomsburg Opera House.

NO. 4 Mouse and lot, situated on Cath
arine street in the Town of Bloomsburg, be.
ginning at a point in east line of Catharine
street and corner of lot of Franklin P.

thence fifty feet;
ihence eastwardly one hundred and fourteen
feet to an alley 1 thence northwardly fifty
feet to lot of F. P. McBride j thence west-
wardly to place of beginning t whereon is
erected a double frame dwelling house and
outbuilding.

NO. 5. House and lot, situated on First
street in the Town of Bloomsburg, bounded
on the north by First street ; on the east by
Parsonage lot of Bloomsburg Bantist church.
on the south by Kidge alley j and on the
west by Jefferson street, haviug a front of
about forty feel on First street.

NO. 0. Mouse and lot on West street.
situate in the Town of Bloomsburir. bounded
and described as follows 1 On the north by
lot of John Pensyl, on the east by West
street, on Ihe south by lot of Catharine
If. Wilson, and on the west bv lot now. or
late of John Pursel.

NO. 7. Mouse and lot on East street.
situate in the Town of Bloomsburg, begin-
ning at a post corner of Main street (East
street) and William Kern's lot j thence by

said street fifty feet to lot
late of George l Johnson; thence by said
lot one hundred and nine

feet to an alley; thence by said alley
titty leet to a lot of Will

lam Kerns; Ihence by the same north-eaj- t

wardly one hundred and ninety-eigh- t feet to
itw mulc ui uciiiimmk; wnereon is crecicu a

double frame dwelling and a single frame
dwelling, and outbuildings.

NO. 8 Wharf lot on Canal street in the
Town of Bloomsburg, situate on said Canal
street; beginning at a point on berme bank
of Tcnna. canal and in west line of Market
street, thence by said street northwardly one
hundred and forty-eigh- t feet, more or less r
I'ort Nohle street; thence by same westward
ly five hundred four and a half feet, more or
less, to land late of George Weaver, now of
lenna. Canal Co.; thence by same south-
wardly one hundred and forty-eigh- t feet,
more or less, to the canal aforesaid; thence
eastwardly by same five hundred four and
one-hal- f feet to place of beginning, contain-
ing about one ami three-fourth- s acres.

NO. 9. House and lot on Seventh street,
in Town of Bloomsburg, bounded on the
north by public road leading to Espy, on the
east by lot of A. Noble, on the south by an
alley, and on the west by lot of M. C. Wood
ward, being in front fifty feet, in depth two
minurea icei; wnereon is erected a two-stor-

brick dwelling house, frame stable and out-
buildings.

NO. 10 Grist mill, eight acres of land
and three houses, situate in Hemlock town-shi-

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, be
ginning at stone of Hue of land of
William Ivey ; thence by said land N., 58
deg. W. 9.7 perches to a post ; thence N., 6
cleg. W 6.6 perches to a point on bank of
Mead Race j thence ioj dcg. E. 2.5 perches
to a stone ; thence N., 60 deg. E. 7.4 perch-
es to a stone in public road leading from
Bloomsburg to Buckhorn thence N., 23J
dcg., E. J4.2 perches to a stone 1 thence N.
79 deg. E. 1.6 perches to a corner near a
springhouse ; thence N , 3 deg. W. I perch
to a stone ; thence S. 52 deg. E. 3.4 perch-
es to a stone ; thence S. 17J deg. W. 5.1
perches to a stone ; thence S. 2 j deg. V.
8. 6 perches to a stone in the public road;
thence S. 72 deg. E. 11. 1 perches to a white
oak ; thence along land of James Barton, S.,
50 deg. W. 21 perches to a stone, the place
of beginning; containing two- - acres and eigh-
teen perches, being the property known as
the Red Mill. Together with the reserved
rights and water rights as set forth in a cer-
tain deed of conveyance to William Ivey,
dated 28th May, 1881 Recorded deed book
33, page 411, etc. Together with the seven
acres of land containing the-da- or reservoir
of said water power as described and convey,
ed to I. W. McKelvy by William Ivey and
wife bv deed dated 1st Sept. 1882. Record-
ed in deed book 35, page 354, etc Said
Red Mill property include three dwellings,
barn and outbuildings

NO. II. fa.WShare ol 1. W. HfcKelw in
estate of Wm. McKelvy, deceased. Undi-vide- d

one-hal- f interest in piece of land in
said Town of Bloomsburt'. bounded north
by Pennsylvania canal ; east by lot formerly
of Martin Randall ; south by public road
(now Ninth street) leading from ferry road
10 marnei street ; ana west by land of estate
of Michael Tracey, containing 3 acre 66
perches, strict measure.

NO. 1 1, (b.) Said I. W. MeKelvvs shar
in his father's undivided one-ha- lf interest in
lot 01 land in said Town of Bloomsburg,
bounded north by east-Thir- d street ; east by
1.11m iiuw ur laic or L.ana improvement Co.
soum Dy rum street and
ana west ny alley parallel with East street
and several lots fronting thereon, containing
Huvui iiilccu acres.

NO. II. fc.) Said I. W. McKelvv's snarw
in nis miners undivided one.ha r iniorei in
lot of land in said Town of Bloomsburg,
known as Ihe McClure farm, bounded south
by Susquehanna river ; east by lands of es-
tate of 1). J. Waller, of Bloomsburg & Sulll- -
van k. k. o., Kupert and Bloomsburg R
R. Co., and Bloomsburg Carnet Mill Co.
north by said Carpet Mill Co., Columbia
County Agricultural Association, C. B. Ster-lin- g,

Samuel Gigcr, Barton and es- -
tale of V. Boone, and west bv land nf estate
of V. Boone and lands of Daniel Brvforrle.
containing one hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres
mure or less.

NO. II. caid T V MeKrlvv'.
snare in nis lauier's undivided one-hal- f inter-e- st

in lot of land situate on public road lead
ing trom liloomsburp to Street Cknnuin
as the t ullmer farm) and in the Town of
liioomsburg, aforesaid, bounded by lands of
Valentine Kressler, Robert M. Lewis and
Elizabeth Ritter. and containing 101 acres.
00 ... '00 percnes, strict measure.

NO. II. (e.) Said I.W. McKel vv's share
in his father's undivided one-hal- f interest in
lot of land near the last described land and
in said Town, bounded by land of Samuel
Melick and David Lee, Robert M Lewis
and Samuel Hamlin, containing 16 acres mi
percnes, strict measure.

NO. II. (f.) Said I. W. McKelvv's share
in his father's undivided half interest in lnf
of land beginning at a point on the line be- -
iween tne lot a. p. farm above described
and Elizabeth Rittcr's land where said line
crosses public road leading from Bloomsburg
iu i.igni anu hounded Dy said public
road and land of said Elizabeth Ritter. con.
taining one acre 13 1 perches, strict measure,
whereon is erected a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house.

NO. II. (g.) Said I. W. McKelvv's
shares in his father's undivided half interest
in lot of land in said Town ot Bloomsburg.
situated on the east side of East sircet.
bounded north by lot of Eli Jones, east by
an alley, south by an alley, west by East
street ; having a front of fifty-thre- e feet
three inches on East street and a deiith of
one hundred and ninety eight feet. Where
on is erected a brick dwelling house.

NO. 11. fh -- Said I. W. McKelw' bre
in hU father's undivided half interest in a lot
if land in Centre township Columbia countv.
Pa , bounded south bv D. L. & W. R. R.
Co., east by land of L. W. Wooley, Lewis
Dietterick and H. C. Barton, north by land
of John K. G'otz, west by land of Low
Brothers and McKelvy, Neal and Freas.
containing 2J; acres. Also the i interest or
nnre 01 i. w. McKelvy in his father's un- -
ivided interest in adioinim? lot

of land bounded north by McKelvyand Neal,
east by McKelvy and Neal, south by Low
brothers, and west by A. Hagenbuch. con- -

taining one quarter of an acre.
NO. II. (i.) Said I. W. McKelvv's one- -

fifth share in father's undivided half interest
in the surface of certain lands in Hemlock
township, Columbia county, Pa., and one-eigh-

interest in the iron ore therein, known
as the McBride lot. bounded bv lands of
Hugh McBride, Peter Annleman and
Bloomsburg Iron Company, containing 18
acres and 69 perches, strict measure.

Terms ok Salb. Ten per cent, when the
ronertv is Struck tiff liftwn rur rent urilh.

in thirty days thereafter, and the balance on
the first day of October. 180?. with interest
on unpaid purchase money from date of pos-
session given.

A. Z. SCHOCH.
AJsignee of estate of I. W. McKelvy.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent's Budding, Court Hons Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Feet Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAt

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Join o. msiiz. job a. harm ah

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATT01WBYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door Dolow Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
attorney-at-law- ,

Columbian Building, 2nd flco

BLOOMSBURG. PX

WM. II. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNKY-A.T-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Bailding,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

T. WHIT. A. N. Y08T.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office Over Farmprs National Bank, in Mrs'Ent's Building.) -1 a-- w.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

centraua, pa.
fOfflce Llddicot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE or

THE PEACE,
Mover Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOUSBU&G, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AJTB

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centra Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
VTCaii be consulted in German.

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNIY-AT-LA- '
Office, corner ol Third aa4 Man fits li.

CATAWISSA, PA,

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, North aide Main SL, hcWw Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
rHYUCLAN AND SUROEOlt,

Office, Nona Market Stswt,
BLOOM SBUK.G, PA,

KriCIll. ATTENTION TO DlHKASR OFC'HILUHK

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
IIOMtf-.orATIlI- I'UYfflCIAN AND H ltUBOS

Orric hours: Office A KoRldrnce, m W. M. BU

Until a. jr., BLOOM 81il ito, PA.
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 r. u .

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. Vest Iti'h
DISEASES 07 THE THROAT AMD NOflB A

8PECIALTY,

(S to 11 A.M. BLOOi-Htfc-

orrici bocrs 4 r, .
(7 to 9IP.J M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office and rcsidf nee in I'rcf. Welln Bor"

MARKET street
TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Speciatt

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIONORAA. BOBBINS, M

Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

iTSpecial attention given to the eve and
tne titling of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsbura. P..

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied

Hour it to 4. Telephone Connecaom.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Phil,WV, TY.t.i

lece. Office 2nd floor front TyvL.nl. tiuing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dentistry in all it branches. Work
anteed as represented. Ether and Ga ad-
ministered or ELKCTRic vibrato and Local
Anaesthetics used for ili r..inl...
of teeth free of charge when artificial teetkare inserted'

Lockard's Building, and floor, Comer
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUK6B0N DENTIST,

Office, Bartnn' Bulldlntr, Main below Marts
Bloomsburg, Pa.

AU S,JIe?if Work done in a "periormanaetu oi warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH.

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wheaartificial icth inc...!
"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam
poslte Town Hall.
Office hour 8:80 to U a. m j to p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
ReDreannt

te li tne world, amonVwhlclTarer Compel).

CASH TOTAL aDBPlM

Queen, of N. Y. 8,S$5 '3WeBtChfwtr. V. V vrA.r,
N. America, Pnlli tmitio iffim fJiS

OFFI01 IN I. W. MCKILTT'S 8TOB1.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PHKA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATJS
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and rr.. ...... ... UUCCLc.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Company
a u mere are in tne world an-- all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at meir utnee.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.s Merrfc ant. M L

N. J.j Clinton, N. Y. : Peoples'. N.Y.irJ!
inc. l a : German Amninn in. r vi
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New'Yorkt
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N L

1 nese old corporations are well at atonedby age and fire tested, and have never rethad a loss settled bv anv court of 1p. tv,..
assets are all invested in solid securities, aadliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted as4paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. Bloom,
burg, Pa.

Ihe people of Columbia
patronize the agency where losses, if any.
are settled and paid by one of their omm
citizens.

'EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms ft.th
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First class accommodations for re
ular and transient boarders. Good
stable attacked,


